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CHAPTER 3: QUANTIFICATION OF QUATERNARY VERTICAL MOVEMENTS ALONG 

THE DANUBE VALLEY: REVIEW OF CHRONOLOGICAL DATA  
 

 
In this study river terraces are used for the quantification of the incision of the Danube into 

the Hungarian Mountain Range (HMR). Therefore, two brief, “textbook” sections about 
driving forces and mechanisms of terrace formation are inserted before turning to the geologic 
and geomorphic description of the studied sections of the Danube valley. Several relative and 
recently some absolute chronological studies were carried out in the area to date river terraces 
and other landforms. A compilation and critical assessment of available chronological data sets 
is presented in the second part of this chapter and new Quaternary incision rates are derived for 
three segments of the Danube valley. Results presented in this chapter were published by 
Ruszkiczay-Rüdiger et al. (2005a). 

 
 
3.1. River terraces: tools for the quantification of vertical movements 
 
Geomorphic markers, like e.g. river terraces are landscape features, identifiable mostly by 

their linear and/or planar shapes. Tectonic displacements can be calculated if the reconstruction 
of pre-deformational shape of the landforms is possible. For the reconstruction of the initial 
geometry, the age of the terraces and their height above the reference frame has to be 
determined (Burbank and Anderson, 2001). Reference frame for the calculated uplift rates was 
the current elevation and longitudinal profile of the Danube River (Fig. 3-1, Table 3-1). A 
major base level drop during the incision history of the Danube would have resulted in 
increasing the incision rates, which, in this case, would be larger than the real tectonic uplift 
rate. Such base level drop could not be demonstrated in the Pannonian Basin during the 
Quaternary, therefore it was neglected throughout this study.  

 
 

 
 
Fig. 3-1. Elevation of the terrace levels along the Danube River between the 
DB and the GHP according to Pécsi (1959b). For terrace chronology and 
uncertainties involved see section 3.4. Position of the profile is marked on Fig. 
1-2.   
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By dating several subsequent terraces the incision rate can be calculated, if the horizons 
represent stable surfaces since abandonment by the river: 

(1)  I = h / t 

where I is the incision rate of the river, t is the age and h is the relative height of the horizon 
(Burbank and Anderson, 2001). 

Strath terraces are the result of periodic incision of a river into the bedrock. Fill terraces 
develop by aggradation of alluvial material as a consequence of increased sediment load or 
decreased water flux (Burbank and Anderson, 2001). It is essential to distinguish between fill 
and strath terraces, as the mechanisms/driving forces of their formation are completely 
different.  

 
elevation above the modern 

Danube (±15%, m) terrace 

“traditional” 
terrace age 

(Pécsi 1959b, Kretzoi and 
Pécsi 1982) 

min. 
age (ky) Gerecse Danube 

Bend Buda  

tVIII Pliocene 2400<< – 380 – 
tVII Pliocene 2400 190 280 – 
tVI pre-Günz 1800 155 230 – 
tV Günz 780 100 205 – 
tIV Mindel 360 70 150 55 
tIII early Riss 200 40 80 30 
tIIb late Riss – R-W igl. 120 20 26 21 
tIIa late Würm 12 9 14 10 
tI early Holocene 8 5 6 6 

floodplain recent 0 3 3 3 
 
Table 3-1. Age and relative elevation of the terrace horizons. Minimum ages were 
estimated using the Quaternary chronology chart and the “traditional” terrace ages 
(details and references in the text). 

 
Terrace surfaces are frequently not continuous along the valley, and conservation of terraces 

on both sides of the valley is relatively rare. Unpaired terraces are geomorphic surfaces at a 
certain elevation traceable only at one side of the valley. Fluvial erosion of the subsequently 
incising river frequently destroys terraces of one (or both) valley-side(s). Differential vertical 
motions can change the elevation even of originally paired terraces.  

Local incision rate can be calculated on the basis of the age of the horizons either for paired 
and for unpaired terraces, assuming that their height is proportional to the age of their 
formation (eq. (1)). Terrace ages and derived incision rates are well applicable for the 
characterization of valley evolution and crustal deformation at a particular segment of a river 
valley. However, local ages and rates should not be projected upstream and downstream the 
river because if differential vertical movements and presence of different genetic type of 
terraces (i.e. strath and fill) is possible. 

 
 
3.2. Climate or tectonic controlled incision? 
 
During glacials the role of fluvial erosion and incision decreased or even ceased; the main 

geomorphologic process became the periglacial surface sculpturing (e.g. creeping, frost 
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weathering, slope movements). This had a pronounced effect on river hydrology and 
availability of sediment, via switching form a weathering limited system to a transport limited 
system. During full glacials the sediment accumulation is fast and rivers of decreased water 
discharge are not able to transport the whole sediment load. Therefore these are periods of 
sediment accumulation within the valleys. During interglacials, in the absence of tectonic 
forces, meandering rivers are widening their valleys. However, climatic forcing alone is not 
sufficient to cause terrace formation, but uplift is also necessary, so that terrace sequences are 
useful records of crustal movement (Bridgland 2000). Large quantity of studies reported 
terrace development controlled by both uplift and climate fluctuations (e.g. Zuchiewitz 1998, 
Bridgland 2000, Antoine et al. 2000, Maddy et al. 2001, Rãdoane et al. 2003, Simoni et al. 
2003, Starkel 2003, Brocard et al. 2003, Kamp et al. 2004, Westaway et al. 2004, 2006).  

Climatic versus tectonic origin of the Danube terraces is an ancient subject of the Hungarian 
geomorphology (e.g. climate: Kéz 1934, Láng 1949; tectonics: Szádeczky-Kardoss 1938, 
Sümeghy 1955; complex: Bulla 1956; Pécsi, 1959b). Ages of terrace formation in the 
“traditional” terrace chronology of Hungary (Pécsi 1959b, see in section 3.4) were determined 
through the classical climatic geomorphological approach of Soergel (1939) and Büdel (1948). 
Accordingly, terrace aggradation was considered as characteristic of the glacials and carving 
into the levels was supposed to be an interglacial process. More recent observations seem to 
challenge this simplistic model: aggradation and meandering are processes characteristic of 
stable climate, during both glacials and interglacials. River incision occurs in periods of 
climatic instability i.e. transition from glacial to interglacial when dynamic equilibrium of the 
rivers is disturbed (e.g. Gábris 1997; Bridgland 2000, Starkel 2003, Vandenberghe 2003). The 
unstable weather of the transitional periods is characterized by larger extremities, like very 
intense rainfall events after periods of drought. As a result of the changing environment the 
vegetation is also changing, therefore the land cover is dissected which also favours the 
acceleration of erosional processes. Comparable responses to changes in hydrological regime 
are observed in other northern hemisphere river systems (e.g. Nováki 1991, Tucker and 
Slingerland 1997, Repka et al. 1997; Bogaart and Van Balen 2000, Coulthard et al. 2000, Mol 
et al. 2000, Nádor et al. 2003; Vandenberghe 2003, Veldcamp and Dijke 2000, Lewis et al. 
2001). 

Humidity conditions have direct influence on the hydrology of the rivers acting as periodic 
modifiers of their discharge, thus climatic changes may induce river incision or aggradation 
even in absence of vertical motions. However, climate has a regional effect, which can be 
modified by local tectonic movements (Cholnoky 1925, Gábris 1997, Maddy et al. 2001, 
Bridgland 2000, Starkel 2003, Vandenberghe 2003, Boenigk and Frechen 2006). 
Consequently, the presence of mountains with incised river valleys and sediment-filled 
lowlands within the same climate-zone (like the HMR between the DB and the GHP in the 
Pannonian Basin), and along the same river (Danube) indicates differential vertical 
movements.  

 
 
3.3. Threefold longitudinal division of the Danube valley in the HMR 
 
The modern Danube is the only river, which cuts through the Hungarian Mountain Range 

(HMR). This section of the Danube valley can be divided into three segments based on (1) 
lithology, (2) geographic position with respect to the axis of the HMR, (3) valley morphology 
including valley asymmetry, number, type and relative height of terraces (about the terrace 
system see section 3.4). The Danube Bend is the place ~40 km northwest of Budapest, where 
the Danube changes its eastward flow-direction to a southerly one. This peculiar curvature 
incised into mid-Miocene vulcanites is also called Visegrád Gorge after the name of the ancient 
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fortress, the Visegrád Castle, which guards the exit of the gorge. The Gerecse Hills are situated 
upstream, to the west, and the Buda Hills are lying downstream, to the south of the Danube 
Bend. The western part of Budapest itself has been built on the slopes of the Buda Hills (Fig. 1-
3).  

Age and development of the Danube valley has been a prominent question of the Hungarian 
geography of the last century and keeps being a challenging problem (e.g. Cholnoky 1925, Kéz 
1933, Bulla 1941, Láng 1955, Noszky 1935, Pécsi 1959b, Gábris 1994, Karátson et al. 2001, 
2006). Upwarped pattern of the Danube terraces (Fig. 3-1, about the uncertainties of the terrace 
chronology see section 3.4) verifies that river incision has been triggered by the uplift of the 
HMR, meanwhile in the adjacent lowlands the subsidence caused quasi-continuous sediment 
accumulation. These observations led Noszky (1935) and Pécsi (1959a,b) to suggest antecedent 
valley formation and faster uplift of the Danube Bend area, with decreasing uplift rates towards 
the upstream and downstream river sections. Climate could strengthen or weaken the effect of 
tectonic uplift, thus playing an important role in determining periods of terrace formation.  

 

 
 

Fig. 3-2. A: Contour map with major travertine horizons, Holocene karst springs and outcropping 
Mesozoic carbonates of the Gerecse Hills (modified after Scheuer and Schweitzer 1988). For location 
see Fig. 1-3A. B: Schematic profile of the geomorphic surfaces of western part of the Gerecse Hills 
(horizontally not to scale; modified after Scheuer and Schweitzer 1988). For location see Fig. 3-2A. 1. 
Triassic limestone, 2. upper Miocene (Pannonian) sand and clay, 3. Oligocene-Miocene terrestrial 
gravel, 4. upper Miocene to Quaternary travertine, 5. Quaternary alluvial sand and gravel, 6. loess, 
slope loess, 7. eolian sand. tI-tVII: terrace horizons, T1-T10: travertine horizons, Ped: Pliocene 
pediment, A: late Miocene abrasion horizon, Epl: Cretaceous-Paleogene etchplain.   
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Asymmetrical valley and carbonate hills facing terraced lowlands: the Gerecse and the 

Buda Hills with the Pest Plain 
 
The Gerecse and Buda Hills represent the marginal zones of the uplifting HMR (Figs. 1-1, 1-

2, 1-3A). They consist mainly of Triassic limestone and dolomite with a relatively thin Tertiary 
carbonate and clastic cover (limestone, marl, sandstone). The higher elevations of these low 
mountainous areas are remnants of Cretaceous-Paleogene to Miocene etchplains at a maximum 
elevation around 500-600 m asl. (Kretzoi and Pécsi 1979, Pécsi et al. 1985, Kaiser 1997). 
These formerly continuous surfaces are now fractured and frequently tilted forming a horst-
graben structure of mid-altitude, flat-topped mounts and intramontane basins. This structure is 
generally the result of syn-rift faulting and extension. During the late Miocene, most of the 
Buda and Gerecse Hills were covered by sediments of the Lake Pannon (e.g. Jámbor 1980). 
Pliocene pedimentation truncated the Pannonian sediments and created gently dipping slopes 
or ridges around the elevated blocks (e.g. Kretzoi and Pécsi 1979, 1982). Higher position of the 
late Pliocene pediments above the oldest river terraces (Fig. 3-2) indicates that the incision of 
the present river network could have started around Plio-Pleistocene boundary (Pécsi 1963, 
1980, Kretzoi and Pécsi 1982, Pécsi et al. 1985). 

 
GERECSE HILLS BUDA HILLS 

travertine 
horizon 

min. 
age 
(ky) 

elevation above the 
modern Danube 

(±15%, m) 

conformable 
terrace horizon travertine 

horizon 

min. 
age 
(ky) 

elevation above the 
modern Danube 

(±15%, m) 
T12 - - T11-12 9000 380 

T10-11 8000 220 

late Tertiary 
shorelines, 
pediments T10 7000 320 

T8-9 4000 170 tVII-tVIII T8-9 - 260 
T7 2400 150 tVI-tVII T7 - 160 
T6 1800 140 tV-tVI T6 - 140 
T5 780 120 tV T5 780 110 
T4 360 80 tIV T4 360 70 
T3 200 60 tIII T3 175 50 
T2 110 20 tIIb T2 70 20 
T1 10 7 tIIa T1 10 7 

 
Table 3-2. Age and relative elevation of travertine horizons with the conformable terrace levels. 
Minimum ages were estimated using the Quaternary chronology chart and the “traditional” terrace
ages (details and references in the text). For the younger horizons quantitative data were also used
(details and references in the text and Table 3-3). 
 
Upstream of the Danube Bend, on the northern side of the Gerecse Hills, Pécsi (1959b) 

distinguished 7 terrace levels (Fig. 3-2, Table 3-1). The terraces and the floodplain are narrow 
and usually developed on upper Miocene sediments typically covered by alluvial sand and 
gravel. Terraces and pediments in higher position are frequently capped by freshwater 
limestone (Fig 3-2, Table 3-2). On the opposite side of the Danube (in Slovakia) a wide alluvial 
plain of the easternmost embayment of the DB is situated (Fig. 1-3A), with four terraces (tIIa, 
tIIb and tIV-tVI, Pécsi 1959b) above the floodplain.  

Downstream from the Danube Bend the position of the terrace surfaces of the eastern slope 
of the Buda Hills resembles the northern slopes of the Gerecse Hills. However, only 5 terrace 
horizons were described here (i.e. up to tIV, Table 3-1), terraces covered by fluvial sediments 
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are missing from higher topographic levels. Several travertine bodies are present, partly 
overlying terraces, partly on older pediment surfaces (Fig. 3-3; Table 3-2).  

 

 

Fig. 3-3. Shaded relief map with major 
travertine horizons of the Buda Hills. The 
travertine horizons were mapped after Wein 
(1977). For location see Fig. 1-3A. 1. upper 
Miocene-Pliocene travertine horizons, 2. 
Quaternary travertine horizons, 3. location of 
the József Hill Cave (Th/U ages of speleothems 
appear in Fig 3-10. and Table 3-4), 4. boundary 
of Budapest. 
 

 
On the opposite, eastern side of the Danube the Pest Plain, a funnel-shaped inlet of the GHP 

is extended between the Buda and Gödöllő Hills (Fig. 3-4). Below the Pest Plain Mesozoic 
rocks are in downfaulted position, terraces are underlain by Tertiary (mainly Oligocene to mid-
Miocene) sediments. This terraced lowland is in key position for timing the onset of the 
incision of the Danube, currently located at the foot of the Buda Hills having a largely 
asymmetric valley (Fig. 3-4). Alluvial sand and gravel cover (5-20 m thickness) of the terraces 
on the Pest Plain provided more information on the terrace development than narrow, 
segmented terrace remnants of the HMR section of the Danube valley. Nevertheless, terraces 
of the Buda Hills and of the Pest Plain cannot be considered as equivalent as the two valley-
sides experienced diverse amount of tectonic uplift and genetically different terraces have 
developed (see also section 3.4 about the Hungarian terrace chronology).  

Terraces in the Pest Plain are dipping towards the south with increasing gradients towards 
higher horizons (tV: 230-155m asl; tIV: 200-147m; tIII: 130-124m, tIIb: 117-116 m). The 
lowest terraces tIIb, tIIa, tI and the floodplain form wide flat areas (Fig. 3-4). Only the 
youngest horizons (tI and tIIa) are present in the Szentendre Island at the outlet of the Danube 
Bend (Mari 1996). 

 
Narrow gorge incised in volcanic rocks: the Danube Bend  
 
At the Danube Bend, the Danube incised between the Börzsöny and Visegrád Hills, the 

southernmost promontories of the Inner Carpathian volcanic chain of the Western Carpathians 
(Figs. 1-1, 1-3). These volcanoes are composed of middle Miocene volcanic successions, their 
altitude varies between 300 to 700 m asl. Despite their moderate elevation, the valleys in the 
area are deeply incised and slopes are steep. These features may refer to a fast incision in 
relatively recent times. The Visegrád Hills, south of the Danube valley, represent a volcanic 
centre with a wide, eroded caldera open to the north (Fig. 3-5). On the northern side of the 
Danube, the block of the Szt. Mihály Hill emerges. Subsequent incision of the Danube has 
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separated these units, however, they belong to the same volcanic complex (Karátson et al. 
2001, 2006). Besides the remnants of the original volcanic edifice, late Miocene and Pliocene 
planation surfaces have also developed in the area (Láng 1955, Pécsi 1959b). 

 

 
 
 
According to Pécsi (1959b) and Kretzoi and Pécsi (1982) 6-8 terrace horizons are present in 

the Danube Bend area (Figs. 3-1, 3-5; Photos 3-1, 3-2; Table 3-1). Conservation of terrace 
surfaces is poor (Fig. 3-5, Photos 3-1, 3-2) because the incising river has destroyed most of its 
previous strath surfaces (for uncertainties of the terrace-classification refer to section 3.4). Both 
valley sides are steep, terrace remnants are usually unpaired, mainly represented by isolated 
sub-horizontal or gently dipping slope segments forming small plateaus (map view and 
landscape on Fig. 3-5, Photos 3-1, 3-2; cross sections on Figs. 3-6, 3-7). Larger terrace 
remnants are situated north of the Szt. Mihály Hill and extended flat-topped ridges on the 
Visegrád Hills also may represent terraces and planation surfaces (Photo 3-2). Terraces in the 
Danube Bend are assumed to have higher elevation than correspondent terrace levels upstream 
and downstream (Fig. 3-1; e.g. Kéz 1933, Láng 1955, Noszky 1935, Pécsi 1959b, Gábris 
1994). However, equivalence of the terraces traced along the river is questionable because 
terrace chronology in the Danube Bend relies almost exclusively on the geomorphic position of 
the terrace remnants. The lack of datable material hindered the age determination of the 
terraces so far.  
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3.4. The “traditional” terrace chronology  
 
Several authors (e.g. Pécsi 1959b, Kretzoi and Pécsi 1982, Gábris 1994, Schweitzer and 

Scheuer 1995) attempted to include the terrace remnants of different genetic types from all 
segments of the Danube valley into a uniform terrace system. This approach has predestined 
the path of the terrace studies in Hungary for the subsequent decades, although Pécsi (1959b) 
emphasized that the numbering of the terraces referred to their relative age, and it did not mean 
strictly the same time for their formation.  

 
travertine 

horizon age (ky) method references 

T5-6 Gerecse > 1800 (?) varying polarity Lantos 2004 
T5 Gerecse, 

Buda >780 reverse polarity Pécsi et al. 1985 

T4 Gerecse <780 normal polarity Pécsi et al. 1985, 
Latham and Schwarcz 1990 

T4 Buda 500-1100 
>350 

varying polarity 
Th/U 

Lantos 2004 
Hennig et al. 1983 

T3 Buda ~175 Th/U Kretzoi and Pécsi 1982 

T3 Gerecse 
248±67 
202±20 
190±45 

Th/U 
ESR 
Th/U 

Hennig et al. 1983 
Hennig et al. 1983 
Pécsi 1973 

T2 Buda, 
Gerecse 60-70±20 Th/U Pécsi 1973, Kretzoi and Pécsi 

1982 

T2 Gerecse 

<780 
81±16 
98±8 

101±10 
116±5 
123±25 
127±6 
135±11 

normal polarity 
ESR 
Th/U 
Th/U 
Th/U 
ESR 
ESR 
Th/U 

Lantos 2004 
Hennig et al. 1983 
Hennig et al. 1983 
Hennig et al. 1983 
Schwarz-Skoflek 1982 
Hennig et al. 1983 
Hennig et al. 1983 
Hennig et al. 1983 

T1 Buda ~9.5 14C Kretzoi and Pécsi 1982 
T1 Gerecse 12±10 14C Kretzoi and Pécsi 1982 
 
Table 3-3. Published absolute chronological data used for the quantification of the 
terrace ages. Th/U, ESR and paleomagnetic data are from the travertine horizons, 14C 
data are from charcoal found in the alluvial material. 

 
The terrace chronology set up by Pécsi (1959b) and modified by Kretzoi and Pécsi (1982) 

was constructed using wide range of data and of at that time modern/available methodologies. 
Since then no comprehensive improvement has been achieved in the Hungarian terrace 
research. Hence, in spite of its deficiencies, in this study Pécsi’s terrace classification is used as 
a basis for further investigations and is referred to as “traditional” terrace chronology.  

In the “traditional” chronology, terrace ages were linked with classical periods of the 
Quaternary Alpine glaciations (Günz, Mindel, Riss, Würm; Tables 2-2, 3-1). Absolute ages 
were not coupled with the qualitative age determination, which hindered terrace correlation and 
quantitative incision/uplift rate determination. Table 3-1 presents the “traditional” terraces with 
their elevation and qualitative ages, and attempts to put these in an absolute time-frame. In the 
“traditional” system the following criteria were used to correlate and date the terraces: (1) 
relative height of the terrace, (2) sedimentologic properties (grain size distribution; roundness 
of the pebbles; heavy minerals of the sand fraction), periglacial phenomena within the 
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sediments, travertine, loess or eolian sand cover of the terrace (3) paleontology (age of the 
fossils found within the alluvial and cover sediments; e.g. Mottl, 1942; Jánossy, 1979 and 
references therein). Later the accessibility of (4) paleomagnetic data (e.g. Latham and 
Schwarcz, 1990) and (5) enabled a reconsideration of the “traditional” system (Kretzoi and 
Pécsi 1982 with references therein, and in Table 3-3).  

 
“Traditional” ages and numbering of 

the terraces 
 
According to the “traditional” chronology 

(Pécsi 1959b) the numbering of the terraces 
begins with the lowest, youngest and best-
preserved horizon. The levels are labelled 
from tI to tVIII (Figs. 3-5, 3-6, 3-7; Photos 
3-1, 3-2; and Table 3-1). The youngest 
terrace is the terrace tI, an early Holocene 
terrace of the Danube (present high-
floodplain; 5-6 m above the Danube). The 
second terrace is divided into two horizons: 
the tIIa is the first flood free horizon, 8-14 
m above the Danube. Its age is late Würm 
according to its late glacial fauna and to the 
lack of loess cover. The tIIb lies 20-26 m 
above the Danube and the aggradation of 
the alluvial material of this surface has been 
placed to the last interglacial or end of the 
penultimate (Riss) glacial or in the Riss-
Würm interglacial. Paleontologic and 
archaeologic evidences, periglacial mixing 
of the alluvial material and an up to 20 m 
thick loess-paleosol cover place the 
formation of this horizon before the last 
glacial. A travertine body situated on 
terrace tIIb in the Western Gerecse yielded 
U-Th-disequilibrium ages of 100-130 ka 
(Table 3-3 and references therein), and 
sedimentological investigations of a cavity-
fill within the travertine suggest interglacial 
environment during its formation 
(Ruszkiczay-Rüdiger and Bradák 2005c). 
The vertical deformation of the two lowest 
levels is small, they appear as more or less 
continuous horizons along the Danube 
valley. In the Danube Bend area the 
presence of alluvial material in considerable thickness is restricted to the tI and tII levels.  

The shape and alluvium of higher horizons are usually less preserved. In the Danube Bend 
poorly developed, uncovered strath surfaces are common (Figs. 3-5, 3-6). The tIII and tIV are 
poorly developed in the Danube Bend, in the Gerecse and Buda Hills alluvial gravel of these 
surfaces are frequently covered by freshwater limestone and loess bodies.  
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The fauna described from these horizons 
represent the Riss and Mindel glacials; Th/U ages 
derived from travertines on these surfaces are 
older than 175 and 360 ka, respectively (Tables 3-
2, 3-3 and references therein). 

Larger vestiges of the tV and tVI levels are 
preserved on the northern slopes of the Szt. 
Mihály Hill (Figs. 3-5, 3-7). These horizons are 
frequently developed above erosional remnants of 
a post-volcanic (still mid-Miocene) limestone 
body. Sometimes rounded alluvial quartzite 
pebbles are scattered on these surfaces suggesting 
a Danubian origin (Láng, 1955; Pécsi, 1959b). In 
the Gerecse Hills travertine bodies also overlie 
these terraces. In the Buda Hills surfaces with 
alluvial material above the tIV terrace are missing. 
The tV and tVI levels were placed to the Günz and 
pre-Günz glacials mostly on the basis of 
geomorphologic considerations.  

According to their sedimentologic 
investigations, Kretzoi and Pécsi (1982) 
considered the tVI terrace as the first horizon of 
Danubian origin. They assumed that its formation 
took place around the beginning of the 
Pleistocene. The uppermost tVII-tVIII surfaces 
were first included into the Danubian terrace 
system (Pécsi, 1959b). However, later 
stratigraphic investigation of gravel and travertine 
bodies of these horizons in the Gerecse Hills did 
not support their Danubian origin and were re-
classified as remnants of Pliocene pediments 
(Kretzoi and Pécsi, 1982). The “traditional” age of 
the first Danubian terrace (tVI) places the onset of 
the formation of the Danube Bend into the early 
Pleistocene. This assumption provides the only 
age estimation in the “traditional” system for the 
onset of the incision of the paleo-Danube into the 
emerging HMR. 

In the Pest Plain the uppermost terrace is tV, 
topographically 50-70 m below the eastern margin 
of the Gödöllő Hills. This horizon is considered as 
the former alluvial fan of the Danube (e.g. Pécsi 
1959b, Burján 2002) and it cannot be considered 
as coeval with the tV horizon of the mountainous 
valley sections. On the basis of its typical 

“Mastodon fauna” (Mottl 1942) long-lasting evolution of this surface has been placed to the 
early Pleistocene (Günz and Pre-Günz periods, Pécsi 1959b, Jaskó and Kordos 1990). After the 
formation of the tV surface the paleo-Danube subsequently incised into its own alluvial 
sediments and into the underlying Tertiary beds. Between the deposition of the tV terrace 
material and the aggradation of the tIV terrace notable change occurred in the drainage area of 
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the paleo-Danube. According to the lithologic and heavy mineral composition, the increased 
presence of magmatic components in the tIV terrace points to an augmentation of the erosion 
in the volcanic areas of the Börzsöny and Visegrád Hills (e.g. Pécsi 1959b, Szabóné Drubina 
1981, Jaskó and Kordos 1990).  

 

Fig. 3-6. Paired (dashed 
arrows) and unpaired (dotted 
arrows) terraces of three 
typical cross-sections of the 
Danube Bend. Position of the 
cross sections is shown on 
Fig. 3-5B. tI-tVIII: terraces 
described by Pécsi (1959b), 
relative elevation means the 
elevation above the modern 
Danube (101 m asl.). Most of 
the terrace horizons are 
unpaired. A-A` and C-C` 
profiles are characteristic for 
the N-S trending sections; B-
B` section is representative 
for the middle reach of the 
Danube Bend. 
 

 
Uncertainties of the “traditional” chronology and new age data 
 
Several uncertainties are inherent in the “traditional” terrace system concerning correlation 

and dating of the terraces:  
(1) In the Danube Bend strath terraces are predominant, in the upstream and downstream 

sections both strath and fill types of terraces are present.  
(2) The terrace surfaces are not continuous along the valley, and conservation of terraces on 

both sides of the valley is relatively rare, formation of unpaired terraces is more characteristic 
for the Danube valley (Figs. 3-5, 3-6). Unpaired terraces represent geomorphic surfaces at a 
certain elevation traceable only at one side of the valley. On Fig. 3-6 the A-A’ section the tIIa, 
tIIb, tIII and tIV on the B-B’ the tV and tVI, and on the C-C’ the tIII horizons are unpaired. 
Some terraces are completely missing from certain sections of the river valley (e.g. the 
horizons below tV on B-B’ profile). Fluvial erosion of the subsequently incising river 
frequently destroys terraces of one (or both) valley-side(s). Differential vertical motions can 
change the elevation of originally paired terraces. Both scenarios (subsequent erosion and 
differential vertical motion) can account for incomplete terrace successions of the Danube 
valley. The resultant varying relative height of the horizons at different reaches of the valley 
makes geomorphic correlations dubious. 

(3) The size and roundness of the pebbles is not necessarily the same all along the river, 
within a coeval horizon, thus the ability of these sediment properties for terrace correlation is 
questionable.  
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(4) The sediment cover is missing or very thin on a large number of the horizons, which 
hindered the age determination of each terrace remnant. Ages are extrapolated to these surfaces 
based on their geomorphologic position.  

(5) Relative chronologic data were not quantified, only wide absolute age-ranges could be 
attached to the terraces. 

(6) Absolute age data are very few, and the time-range of these methods is restricted to the 
last 350 ky. 

(7) Quantification of the loosely defined relative ages is further hampered by the chronologic 
“chaos” concerning the Quaternary time-scale. Geomorphologists and geologists used the 
terms like e.g. early, middle, lower Pleistocene, Würm, Riss, Mindel, Günz and pre-Günz, or 
Plio-Quaternary boundary without mentioning any absolute ages. Palaeontologists applied 
biostratigraphic zonation, usually with no absolute ages and only occasionally making 
correlations or connections to any other chronologic chart. Therefore relative chronologic 
definition of the age usually does not determine an exact point in time, but a larger period of 
time. This enables the determination of only minimum and maximum ages of the terrace 
formation. 

 

 
 
Fig. 3-7. Cross sections of the area north of the Danube Bend (B-C-D, E-E’) and across the Szob 
Depression (F-F’). Position of the cross sections is shown on Fig. 3-5B. tV-tVIII: terraces described 
by Pécsi (1959b), relative elevation means the elevation above the modern Danube. The F-F’ profile 
across the Szob Depression shows the postvolcanic limestone body in downfaulted position (modified 
after Pécsi 1959b). Along the bounding faults of this depression Quaternary displacements or 
landslides are possible.  

 
During the last decades numerous quantitative studies have been performed which allow to 

give time constraints for the formation of the geomorphic surfaces of the Danube valley. These 
include (1) luminescence dating of loess profiles overlying the lower terrace levels (Frechen et 
al. 1997); (2) Th/U dating of travertines covering geomorphic surfaces on the flanks of the 
Gerecse and Buda Hills (Pécsi 1973, Kretzoi and Pécsi 1982, Hennig et al. 1983, Schwarcz and 
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Skoflek 1982); (3) paleomagnetic measurements on travertines (Latham and Schwarcz 1990), 
and (4) Th/U dating of karstwater-connected speleothems (Leél-Össy 1997; Leél-Össy and 
Surányi 2003; Takács-Bolner and Kraus 1989). 

 
 
3.5. Quantification of existing terrace data 
 
Incision of a river induces base level fall in the surrounding hills. Accordingly, the incision 

rate can be calculated not only by the age and elevation of the terraces, but in karst regions 
travertines and cave galleries are also useful tools in defining the position of the former base 
level. 

Before the calculation of the incision rates quantification of the loosely defined “traditional” 
terrace ages was essential. For absolute age determination for older horizons, where no 
absolute ages were available, relative data were interpreted in accordance with the Quaternary 
chronology most widely accepted in the Hungarian literature (Table 2-2), with the Plio-
Pleistocene boundary at 2.4 Ma. For the older horizons paleontologic data were used mostly 
from the general works of Mottl (1942), Pécsi (1959b) and Jánossy (1979 and references 
therein). For the younger series absolute and relative ages were compiled. On this basis 
minimum ages of the terraces were defined (Tables 3-1, 3-2), which enabled calculation of 
maximum incision rates. Elevation of the terraces was derived from Pécsi (1959b), and height 
of the travertine bodies was used as defined by Schréter (1953) and Schweitzer and Scheuer 
(1995). The elevation of the Danube is 104 m asl. at the Gerecse Hills, 101 m in the Danube 
Bend and 96 m in the Buda Hills. 

 
Incision rates based on terraces and travertines in the Gerecse and Buda Hills 
 
On the northern slopes of the Gerecse, and eastern slopes of the Buda Hills geomorphologic 

surfaces and travertine bodies are arranged in an interconnected system: travertines are 
overlying terraces and pediments. In consequence, terrace- and travertine-chronologies can 
hardly be separated (Table 3-2). Fig. 3-8. shows the elevation range and the age of major 
travertine occurrences and cave systems of the Buda Hills. The suggested ages frequently are 
morphologically based extrapolations. For a map view of the scattered remnants of the 
travertines refer to Fig. 3-3, where location of the József Hill cave is also indicated. 

According to Schweitzer and Scheuer (1995) up to 12 travertine horizons have developed in 
the Danube valley. They marked travertine horizons with “T” and arabic numbers to 
differentiate between terrace codes (“t” and roman numbers). Two series of travertine can be 
distinguished: the lower-younger series (T1–T6) were deposited on terrace surfaces (tIIa-tVI). 
The higher-older series (T7–T12) are overlying older geomorphic horizons. The youngest and 
lowest travertine is the T1, (~7 m above the Danube) the oldest and highest is the T12 (~380 m 
above the river, Buda Hills – Széchenyi Hill, Fig. 3-3, Table 3-2). 

Absolute chronologic data (Table 3-3) exist only for the younger series. The T6 and T5 levels 
have reverse magnetic polarity, i.e. they are older then 0.78 Ma. The T4 level showed normal 
polarity, thus it proved to be younger than 0.78 Ma (Latham and Schwarcz 1990, Lantos 2004). 
Tentative magnetostratigraphic correlations of Lantos (2004) suggest early Pleistocene and late 
Pliocene ages for T5-6 horizons, but lack absolute chronological age control. Nevertheless, his 
results suggest that there is no direct correlation between the age and elevation of travertines 
(and terraces): freshwater limestone samples taken from identical heights (asl) from different 
quarries showed either normal and reverse polarities with distinct pattern of paleomagnetic 
reversals.  
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The Th/U method is only applicable for 
the age determination of the youngest 
horizons, because its limitation to ages 
younger than 350 ka (Schwarcz 1989). 
When the Th/U data resulted in an age 
older than 350 ka, 360 ka is taken as a 
minimum age of the horizon (T4). 

Concerning the older travertines only 
paleontologic data and geomorphic 
considerations are available. Minimum 
ages of the horizons resulting from the 
quantification of the relative chronologies 
are presented in Table 3-2. These ages 
were used for the calculation of the 
incision rates. Travertines T6-7 are 
suggested to cover terraces from tV to tVII 
developed during the early Pleistocene and 
late Pliocene; these ages are supported by 
microfauna described in the Gerecse Hills 
(Scheuer and Schweitzer, 1988). Their 
minimum ages are tentatively placed to 1.8 
and 2.4 Ma. The age of the T8-9 horizons is 
even more uncertain: Schweitzer (1997) 
estimated it as 4.0 Ma because they cover 
Pliocene pediments. The highest travertine 
bodies (T10-12) cover late Miocene 
shoreline-sediments with characteristic late 
Miocene fauna, thus their suggested age is 
between 7 and 9 Ma.  

Novel TIMS 230Th/234U (Sierralta et al. 
submitted) and luminescence (Novothny et al. submitted) data series measured in the loess 
covered travertine at Süttő contradict earlier travertine chronology, yielding significantly 
younger ages. Accordingly, the travertine belonging to the “traditional” T6 level (older than 1,8 
Ma, Table 3-2) formed between 314 and 235 ka (OIS 7-8) and the age of the cover loess-
paleosol complex is between 140 and 15 ka (OIS 6-2). It was impossible to consider this single 
outlying data set during the calculation of the “traditional” incision rate of the Danube. 
Nevertheless, its importance is unquestionable for future studies building a new terrace 
chronology using the confidently increasing number of absolute chronological data. 

The minimum ages of the travertine occurrences could be plotted against their elevation (Fig. 
3-9A). The slope of the regression line fitted to the data points gives the rate of base level fall, 
which equals the incision rate of the Danube River. 

The older travertine series, between 360 and 9000 ka, provide an incision rate of 0.04 mm/y 
for the Buda Hills, and 0.02 mm/y for the Gerecse Hills. The younger data set, between 360 ka 
and present yield considerably faster rates: 0.18 and 0.16 mm/y respectively. The terraces 
cover shorter period of time then travertines. They yield 0.06 mm/y for the Gerecse Hills for 
the period between 2400 and 360 ka. The older terraces are missing from the Buda Hills, thus 
there is no data for this period. The incision rate for the younger series (360-0 ka) resulted in 
0.19 for the Gerecse and 0.14 mm/y for the Buda Hills (Fig. 3-9B). Travertine and terrace ages 
yielded similar results in both Buda and Gerecse Hills. This may be the consequence of their 

 
Fig. 3-8. Schematic plot showing the position of 
travertine horizons and hydrothermal cave systems 
above the karstwater level in the Buda Hills (modified 
after Takács-Bolner and Kraus 1989). 1: travertine 
horizons (Tertiary and Quaternary); 2: elevation range 
of larger cave systems; 3: elevation range of the 
largest cave systems with main passage levels 
indicated with wider bars; 4: present karstwater 
spring. 
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resembling position on the NW and SE margins of the TR, but possibly the above-described 
interconnected chronologic database also played a role.  

 

Fig. 3-9. Age and elevation of travertine 
horizons (A) and of terrace horizons (B) in 
the Buda and Gerecse Hills and in the 
Danube Bend (see details and references in 
text, data in Tables 3-1 – 3-5). Slope of the 
trendlines fitted to the terrace data is the 
base level drop/incision rate (I). Note 
significant break in the slope of the 
trendlines at 360 ka, which is an artefact 
caused by the applicability limit of the 
absolute chronological data (14C, 
luminescence, Th/U). Above this age the 
chronology and rates are tentative 
approximations (dashed trendlines).  
 

 
The sudden increase of the incision rate, marked by the break in the slope of all trendlines is 

at 360 ka, coincides with the upper limit of applicability of the Th/U method. Accordingly, this 
abrupt acceleration of the incision is assumed to be an artefact arising from the age-limitations 
of this technique. There is no information about the onset of the incision, which could have 
occurred any time between late Miocene and middle Pleistocene. This poorly constrained time 
interval of several million years (0.36-9 Ma) makes the linear incision rates above 360 ka very 
uncertain. The trendlines are only of informative character showing the scenario of constant 
incision between 9000/2400 and 360 ka. Numerous other possibilities are imaginable when 
later onset of the incision yields faster rates for shorter time intervals. Until more reliable data 
for older horizons become available any further debate remains highly speculative, therefore 
this discussion is omitted in this study. 

 
Incision rate based on terraces of the Danube Bend 
 
Because of the lack of sediment cover of the higher terraces in the Danube Bend, there are no 

independent chronologic data about these levels (tIII-tVIII). Moreover, as it was described 
above, most of the terraces are small, unpaired remnants of the ancient surfaces (Fig. 3-5; 
Photos 3-1, 3-2). In the “traditional” terrace system the terrace-chronologies from the Gerecse 
and Buda Hills were projected to the Danube Bend area (e.g. Pécsi, 1959). Being aware of the 
uncertainty of this correlation, in the following the “traditional” terrace ages for the Danube 
Bend are quantified similarly to the Gerecse and Buda Hills to have a complete overview about 
the chronologic information implied in the “traditional“ system. 
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On the grounds of this “chronology” the calculated incision rate for the Danube Bend area is 
0.06 mm/y for the first period (2400-360 ka), and 0.41 mm/y for the last 360 ka (Fig. 3-9C). 
The incision rate of the older period resembles the rates derived from the terraces and 
travertines of the Gerecse and Buda Hills upstream and downstream of the Danube Bend. The 
younger series (tIV-tI) yielded considerably higher values for the Danube Bend than for the 
same epoch upstream and downstream. The break in the trendline is again at 360 ka, which has 
its roots in the methodological limitations described in the previous section. Therefore the 
incision rate derived for the older period has no actual meaning as valid incision rate. Faster 
incision rate in the Danube Bend than in the Gerecse and Buda Hills during the younger period 
is simply a consequence of the geomorphologic observation of the upwarped pattern and larger 
vertical offsets of the Danube Bend terraces (e.g. Noszky 1935, Pécsi 1959b). 

 
 
3.6. Incision rate based on Th/U dating of speleothems 
 
Some of the hydrothermal cave systems of the Buda Hills are highly ornamented by a wide 

range of mineral associations. The precipitation of some calcite and aragonite minerals is 
closely related to the position of the karstwater level. Position and Th/U age of the mineral 
formations determines the former position of the karstwater level. 

 

 
 
Fig. 3-10. Th/U dating of speleothems (after Leél-Össy 1997, Leél-Össy and Surányi 2003). A: Cross 
section of the József Hill Cave with sample sites, suggested position and age of the karstwater level 
during the last 500 ky. B: Age-elevation plot of the karstwater level changes controlled by the 
incision of the Danube River. Incision rate/base level drop/ is the slope of the trendline (I). See data in 
Table 3-4. Location of the cave is indicated in Fig. 3-3. (X3): The calcite crust of sample X3 
developed on a surface of polygonally broken clay. Accordingly this gallery level was abandoned by 
the water for a couple of thousand years before the deposition of the calcite crust after a new rise of 
the karstwater table.  
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The József Hill Cave is situated in the eastern part of the Buda Hills within a distance of 1 
km from the Danube River (Fig. 3-3). The main passage level of the cave is between 120 and 
180 m asl. (20-80 m above the Danube). Hence its elevation range coincides with the younger 
terraces and travertines up to the fourth level (tIV, and T4). A freshwater limestone body is 
situated on the surface above the cave at the height of 220 m asl. (around the height of the T6 
travertine surfaces, Fig 3-8, 3-10). 

Th/U series dating of the speleothems of the József Hill Cave allowed reconstructing 
changes in the karstwater table during the last 350 ky (Table 3-4, Fig. 3-10). Above 180 m asl. 
speleothems yielded ages older then 350 ka. On the basis of the approximate rate of mineral 
formation processes in the Buda Hills, Leél-Össy (1997) and Leél-Össy and Surányi (2003) 
tentatively set the date of the onset of cave-dissolution in the József Hill Cave around 500 ka. 
Before this age the karstwater level had to be above the cave (Fig. 3-10), but this estimated 
datum has been omitted in the calculation of the incision rate. 

 
sample 

code 
dated 

speleothem 
position of 

karstwater level

sample 
elevation 
(m, asl.) 

estimated 
karstwater level 

(m, asl) 

230Th/234U 
age (ky) 

X1 calcite crust above 180 185 350< 
X2 cave raft above 153 160 245 

(X3)* dried surface underlying sample X3 150 (220) 
X3 calcite crust above 160 165 206 
X4 aragonite below 155 150 158 
X5 flowstone above 125 130 93 
X6 cave raft above 117 122 66 
- present karstwater level ~100 100 0 

 
Table 3-4. Type, elevation and 230Th/234U age of speleothems in the József Hill Cave. The 
estimated karstwater level has been derived from the position of the dated syngenetic 
speleothems with respect to the former karstwater table (Leél-Össy 1997, Leél-Össy and 
Surányi 2003). 

 
Large number of sample sites and measurements were involved in the dating (Leél-Össy 

1997), here only the most typical locations (Fig. 3-10A) and ages (Table 3-4) are presented. 
The sampled speleothems form a few meters below the karstwater table, with the exception of 
the subaerial sample X4. Data suggest a decreasing trend of karstwater level with a brief 
rebound around 200 ka. Climatic changes, in other words changes in humidity conditions, can 
cause fluctuations in the karstwater table as reported from other cave systems of the Buda Hills 
(Kraus, 1993). 

The slope of the trendline on the age-elevation plot of the Th/U data yields 0.23 mm/y as the 
rate of the base level drop for the last 360 ky (Fig. 3-10B). This rate, given the uncertainties 
involved, is conformable with the rates derived from the younger series of travertine and 
terrace horizons (between 0.14 and 0.19 mm/y). 
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3.7. New data on the terrace at Basaharc 
 
Controversial data sets were published about a 

loess-covered terrace at Basaharc (for location see 
F-F’ section on Figs. 3-5, 3-7). Gravel of this 
terrace lies 24 m above the present level of the 
Danube River. Alluvial sandy-silty-clayey 
sediments of 13 m thickness, and a 25 m thick 
loess-paleosol sequence cover the terrace gravel 
(Fig. 3-11). Based on geomorphic and 
paleontologic considerations Pécsi (1959b) 
classified it as tIIb terrace. (i.e. 80-100 ka). 

The loess sequence is intercalated with three 
well-developed paleosol layers. The luminescence 
age (both TL and IRSL) of the loess above the 
uppermost soil is 30 ka BP. The loess below this 
paleosol proved to be older than the applicability 
range of the method, thus a minimum age of 130 
ka can be accepted for these layers (Frechen et al. 
1997). The presence of a large time gap around 
the first paleosol horizon is in good agreement 
with results of luminescence dating of other 
Hungarian loess sequences (e.g. Frechen et al. 
1997, Novothny et al. 2002). In the loess below 
the lowermost paleosol horizon a volcanic tephra 
layer (Bag Tephra) has been described (Kriván 
and Rózsavölgyi 1964, Horváth 2001). Pouclet et 
al. (1999) found that geochemically this tephra is 
similar to the volcanic rocks belonging to the 
eruption Italian Monte Vulture at 350 ka. This 
geochemical similarity provides the only age 
estimate for the Bag Tephra, tentatively placing it 
to ~350 ka. 

Recent paleontologic and sedimentologic 
investigations of Sümegi and Krolopp (2005) 
suggest that the alluvial material of the terrace at 
Basaharc deposited around the boundary of the 
early and middle Pleistocene. Within the 
lowermost (BA) paleosol a skull of an Ursus spaeleus minor was earlier described as typical 
for the first part of the last glaciation (Mottl 1942, Jánossy 1979), which has been re-evaluated 
as middle Pleistocene (Vörös 1990). Malacological study of the loess sequence (Sümegi and 
Krolopp 2005) support middle Pleistocene age for the loess-paleosol sequence up to the 
uppermost paleosol, which is in accordance with luminescence ages (Frechen et al. 1997) 

Contradiction of the above data appears to be irresolvable: low position support “young” 
age, however luminescence, paleontologic and tephrochronologic records indicate a 
significantly older age (~400-800 ka, i.e. tIV) of this terrace. The location of the profile offers 
an alternative explanation for the observed inconsistency: 

The Basaharc loess profile lies at the margin of the Szob Depression (Fig. 3-5). This small 
basin is situated within the Miocene volcanic complexes, and is bounded by normal to oblique 

 
 
Fig. 3-11. Loess profile at Basaharc with 
chronologic data (compiled after Pécsi 1959b, 
Frechen et al. 1997, Sümegi and Krolopp 
2005). Location of the profile is indicated on 
Figs. 3-5 and 3-7 (F-F’). 1: luminescence data 
(Frechen et al. 1997), 2: radiocarbon age 
(Kretzoi and Pécsi 1982), 3: paleontologic 
data (mammal and mollusca; Sümegi and 
Krolopp 2005), 4: estimated age based on 
geochemical similarity of clinopyroxenes in 
Bag Tephra (Pouclet et al 1999), 5: age 
derived from the geomorphic position of the 
terrace gravel (Pécsi 1959b). 
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slip faults (Fodor et al. 1999; Korpás and Teplánszky, 1999). Middle Miocene, postvolcanic 
carbonates are preserved within the basin in downfaulted position below the level of the 
Danube (F-F’ section of Fig 3-7). The same strata are located around 230 m on the northern 
rim if the Szob Depression and around 300 m asl. north of the Szt. Mihály Hill (under tV-tVI 
levels, B-C-D, E-E’ sections on Fig. 3-7). The age of this depression is uncertain, however the 
bounding faults (active or inactive) could have played a major role in shaping the Danube 
course in the Visegrád Gorge. Along these faults Quaternary vertical movements and 
landsliding are probable. Accordingly, it is possible that the entire sediment sequence of the 
terrace at Basaharc lies in downfaulted or downslided position. This theory is supported by the 
observed inwards dip – i.e. towards the hillslope – of the paleosol layers within the loess 
sequence (E. Horváth, pers. comm). In this case the age of this terrace level is not suitable for 
the calculation of the incision rate of the Danube. Nevertheless, the possible downfaulted 
position of this terrace level does not offer a solution for the conflicting paleontologic and 
absolute age data. 

 
 
3.8. Discussion and conclusions 
 
A thorough revision of chronological data from terraces of the Danube River in the central 

Pannonian Basin revealed several problems in correlation and absolute dating of the terraces. 
New dating studies have been started along different sections of the Danube. These methods 
are limited to the last ~50, ~130, ~350 ky (radiocarbon, luminescence, Th/U, respectively). For 
older terraces only relative ages are available. 

 
 Geomorphic surfaces Incision rate 

(mm/y) 
Gerecse Hills travertine horizons 8000-360 ky 0.02* 

terrace horizons 2400-360 ky 0.06 
travertine horizons 360-0 ky 0.16* 

 terrace horizons 360-0 ky 0.19 
Buda Hills travertine horizons 9000-360 ky 0.04* 

terrace horizons 2400-360 ky    – 
travertine horizons 360-0 ky 0.18* 
terrace horizons 360-0 ky 0.14  
speleothems 360-0 ky 0.23* 
terrace horizons 2400-360 ky 0.06 Danube Bend 
terrace horizons 360-0 ky 0.41 

 
Table 3-5. Calculated incision rates of the Danube River on the basis of different 
types of geomorphic surfaces and for different time scales. Data indicated by an 
* refers to the local base level drop, which was adjusted to the incision of the 
Danube. Incision rate of the Danube can be taken as valid approximation of the 
uplift rate of the HMR. 

 
Rates of incision and uplift 
 
For the time interval between (9000) 2400 and 360 ka the calculated incision rates are 

between 0.02 and 0.06 mm/y. However, information about the onset of the incision is missing 
These incision rates can only be taken as tentative values for a scenario of constant uplift since 
the formation of the uppermost horizons. A more detailed reconstruction of the older period is 
not feasible with the data available.  
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The data series between 350 ka and present are more reliable as they are supported by 
absolute ages. Calculations demonstrate that the incision rate of the marginal areas of the 
HMR, the Gerecse and Buda Hills (0.23-0.14 mm/y; Figs. 3-9, 3-10, Table 3-5) is ca. the half 
of the incision rate calculated for the Danube Bend (0.41 mm/y) at the axis of the HMR. In the 
marginal areas, the fastest uplift rate (0.23 mm/y) is registered by the karstwater level fall 
measured through Th/U dated speleothems. This rate has been obtained from a sample set 
independent from terrace and travertine series, and thus yields consistent information on the 
incision/uplift history of the Buda Hills. However, discrepancies between the “traditional” 
chronology and new magnetostratighapic (Lantos 2004), uranium-series (Sierralta et al. 
submitted), luminescence (Frechen et al. 1997, Novothny et al. submitted; section 3.5) along 
with tephra- and loess-chronology (Pouclet et al. 1999, Horváth 2001; section 3.7) suggest that 
the increasing number of “absolute” chronological data calls for a new “modern” terrace 
chronology. 

The calculated rates are in agreement with the concept of faster uplift of the axial zone of the 
HMR. On the other hand, the faster incision rate of the Danube Bend is a consequence of the 
above presumption, as there are no independent age data for the terraces in this area. 
“Traditional” terrace ages were extrapolated from the neighbouring valley sections based 
mostly on geomorphologic assumptions (Pécsi 1959b), thus reliability of the incision rates 
calculated for the Danube Bend very limited. Therefore a new dating method, cosmogenic 3He 
exposure age dating, has been introduced in the terrace research of the Danube valley to date 
uncovered terrace remnants of the Danube Bend (presented in chapters 4 and 5). 

The calculations revealed a significant difference between the incision rates of the older 
period (9000, 2400-360 ka), and the last 360 ky of the Pleistocene. However, the time of the 
“break” in incision rates at 360 ka is the consequence of the lack of appropriate dating methods 
for the older surfaces. Extending the incision rates of the younger period up to the highest 
terrace horizons – supposing a constant incision rate during the valley development –, the 
estimated age of the onset of the incision of the Danube is ~950 ka, considerably younger then 
the ~2400 ka suggested by the “traditional” terrace chronology. On the other hand, age data 
may point to an accelerating trend of vertical motions towards present since a date older than 
950 ka. The increase of rates of tectonic motions is in accordance with the gradual built-up of 
compressional stresses connected to the neotectonic inversion of the Pannonian Basin, and 
locally, to the shortening between the western and eastern parts of the Pannonian Basin 
(Grenerczy et al. 2000, Grenerczy and Kenyeres 2005).  

 
Periods of terrace formation according to the “traditional” terrace data  
 
Considering the inaccuracies of the terrace ages derived from the “traditional” terrace 

chronology and travertine ages, an attempt has been made to test whether there is an 
relationship between terrace formation and climate changes in the Danube valley. 

Comparison of periods of terrace formation (360-0 ka) derived from the “traditional” terrace 
system to the marine oxygen isotope record of ODP 677 borehole (Shackleton et al. 1990) 
suggest, that terrace formation coincides neither with glacial nor with interglacial climate (Fig. 
3-12). Instead, terrace formation apparently occurred during transitional periods characterised 
by unstable climatic conditions. However, not all transitional phases appear morphologically as 
terraces, and terrace formation seems to be independent of the direction of climatic change (i.e. 
from cold to warm or from warm to cold). Resolution of the existing chronological data sets 
does not permit the recognition of phases of faster or slower vertical motion, and suggest that 
some periods of climate change are reconcilable with the terrace ages (Fig. 3-12). In 
conclusion, the terrace formation along the Danube was the result of the emergence of the 
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Hungarian Mountain Range during an epoch of significant climate changes. The joint effect of 
these driving forces led to cyclic changes of terrace carving, valley widening and terrace 
aggradation.  

 

 

 
Fig. 3-12. Age-elevation plot of terrace-
chronological data sets for the last 360 ky. 
Periods of terrace-formation determined by 
the “traditional” terrace ages are highlighted 
with grey shadows. According to the 
correlation of these periods with the δ18O 
proxy of the site ODP 677 (Shackleton et al. 
1990) some periods of climatic transition 
apparently coincide with periods of terrace 
formation, regardless of the trend of the 
climate change. 1: Danube Bend terraces, 2: 
Gerecse terraces, 3: Buda terraces, 4: 
Gerecse travertines, 5: Buda travertines, 6: 
speleothems 
 

  


